
BANKS AND CURRENCY ABROAD.

Ftrtkr Views by Baron Jmm el Rtb
child Tk ClresU i'lnamelvr'a Oplnloa

f Monetary Affairs.
An imperial coromlsMon aavlng tome time

since aneemblrd is Ferlsortae purpose of elicit-
ing news from pronlnent bankers In regard to
the state of tie flnaices, sad eHSccially la re-

gard ta the itatui of tbe Banks of France and
England, Baron James de Rothschild was culled

pon to give hia opinioaa abont European
finances. The following Is the latest report of
tbe examination, which was still progressing on
tb.e6tb.inBt.:

rrepident So jsm think there has been a littie
excess, eiiher because the resources ef the coun-
try, created by labor and economy, have not
been in proportion with tbe expenditure, or be-

cause the cirralation ef moaey Lhh been such in
Europe that the long timi It takes to return has
been out of proportion to the issne ot paper; that
there have been ipsuet remaining unpaid owing
to a delay in the return of specie t

Is there not a loss of specie almost absolute
for Europe with record to the extreme Kasf. a
loss which hsi been compensated by the dis-
covery ol gold in Australia?

Baren de Rothschild It is precisely those dis-

coveries which come to our relief. Bat for them,
we should sot have been able to do what we
have done. 5 here has been s substitution ot
AustiaViun gold, new or native gold, In place ef
the specie we have sent to China, or to India,
and which will be long before it returns, it it
tver doss return.

President A time may come, perhaps, when
those eeantries' will have a monetary circula-
tion, and will bs able to effect exchanges with
as. At present we pay them in specie; it is to
bo hoped that some day wo shall pay ihem in
merchandise.

Baron de Rothschild Indeed, that Is to be
beped; tor there was a moment when I trembled
for s ciNis in tiprmnny, because silver had dis-
appeared. Bo much had been bought to send to
China and India; it had become so scarce at
Hamburg, Frankfort, end many other towns of
Germany where silver is the only circulating
medium, as in China and India, that we knew
iiotwbm to do. Silver was for a time at from
SO Cranes to 40 francs premium per niille.

1'iTt-idoB- t Do yos think that the embarrass-
ments we have felt mav not have been caused
by the investments ot French capital in foreign
securities?

Baron de Rothschild That question mnst be
examined in two points of view as regards
securities which ure cod, and as regards those
which cunnot iunpiie the same conndencs.
Thus, with respect to foreign 6;curit'u, I should
not consider them all ns identical. I will take
Naples, lor instance. I de not speak of tuo
kingdom of Ituly, but of that ot the to Sicilies.
We have fcened many loans tor the two Sicilies.
When the Government suppressed rentes to
"bearer, we created certificates to replace (bens,
in ordvr to render the negotiation easier in

' France and abroad. When, recontly,tho Italian
Government oidered the conversion ef all the
debts ot the diRercnt Stnts, it turned out that
nearly nil the securities had returned to Italy.
I do not think, however, the same would happen
with all sorts of securities.

President There are among loreigu securities,
as among those at home, both good and bad, and
investment in bad securities is a loss of capital
very disadvantageous for tbe conutry whiaa.
makes it; but investments abroad, even in cooi
seenrities, may, by the tension of credit result-
ing therefrom, create momentary embarrass-
ments. Very good operations may be made with
Italy or Gei many, but they will necessitate tbe
employment of a large capital which no doubt
returns some day, but the exportation ot which
may lead, between the moment when the capital
is employed and that when it will be reproduc-
tive, to a time ot suspension and e a tiering for
the country making the investments.

Baron de Rothschild That can only be mo-
mentary. What is wanted? Commerce, busi-xiep- s.

Xfe cannot keep ourrelves absolutely to
ourselves; we must tratlio, we must do business.
If we resolved in France to have nothing to do
with foreign securities, what weuld become of
us? France weald be isolated.

President Do you think that the corrective of
these foreign investments, loans, railways, etc.,
is to found in commercial operations themselves,
and that, for instance, a nation wbtcn borrows
in the French market 500,0(10,000 or 400,000,000,
Joes not withdraw them entirely, but employs a

part to pay for goods bought there ?

Barcn de Rothschild Yes. Seven-eighth- s or
fifteen-sixteenth- s are employed in buying (roods

locomotives for lnbtauce; it is impossible to
say bow many we send abroad. I speak from
experience.

President Thus, you think that the operations
of France with foreign countries are not paid
entirely with tpecle, but chiefly with merchan-
dise. You also think that in a rather shortspaco
of lime, foreign securities, at a given moment,
return to the natives of the country, as yoa have
seen in the ease of the Neapolitan loans?

Baron de Rothschild Yes. The same thing
occurs tor Spanish loaus contracted abroad.
Five-sixth- s of them return to Spain.- -

President What do you think of the selling
of foreign securities at the Paris Bourse? That
is the object of qncstion No. 12. Are you of
opinion that such should be left entirely free, or
that it bhould be subject to Government regula-
tion?

Baron do Rothschild I am of opinion that it
should be left complettly free; there is no con-
venience in such a course. The more you leave
capitalists to themselves, tbe better it is for
business. Good securities remain; the bad dis-
appear. Ihus, the Government has granted the
lavor of being quoted to many foreign secarities.
Well, obser.ve the lists, and yoa will see that
there are nianv of those securities which are
now quoted. The best way in this matter is to
allow capitalists to do as they please. Foreig
Governments attach importance to having their
securities bold at Paris; but, in France, very
little money is Invested in them.

President Yoi believe, thtn, that the quota-
tion of foreign seourities under the authoriza-
tion of the Government Is useless?

Laron de Rothschild Yes.
President That it should be left to the Com-

mittee of the btock brokers ?

Baron de Rothschild I could wish that the
"brokers were, so to speak, obliged to quote
such securities. They osgat not to be al-
lowed the right of decidisr on tbe matter,
because that would moke then masters of the
situation.

President In England, it is the committee of
tbe brokers who regulate sucli things.

Baron de Rothschild I believe it would be
letter to leave people to do what they like.

President Complete liberty?
Baron de Rothschild Ifes, Mr. President.
President Which would be checked by the

jesponsibility of those who use it?
Baron de Rothschild In business, the greater

the liberty the better it is.
M. Michel Chevalier Baron de Rothschild

desires to leave liberty to capitalists, to allow
them td do what they think Qt. I am pleased
with that, tor my part; but in presence of that
declaration I am somewhat astonished at what
lie fcaidjust now on the export of gold or silver.
Why does he consider the export of gold and
silvers misfortune?

President I do not think that Baron de
Rothschild said that be considered that a mis'
fortune.

Baron de Rothschild No, certainly; I did not
say that I considered the export ot gold and
silver as a misfortune. I began by sayicg that I
demand complete liberty for the commerce and
the circulation of gold und silver. Did 1 not say
so, Mr. President?

President Assuredly, and It was on that ac-

count that I permitted myself to make the ob-

servation to M. Michel Chevalier, You luid
down the principle of complete liberty.

M. Michel Chevalier I an delighted with
the reply. It seemed to me that Baron de Roths-
child had said that it was necessary at a certain
moment, and bv measures taken

President Commercially I That the Bank ef
France, when it feared that Its coin and bullion
would be taken away, should place an obstacle
memo Dy raising me oiscoant, sua mereoy
prevent the export of specie
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M. Michel Chevalier In that ease. It is mea

sures for its own interest which the bank takes.
President For the interest or the country.
Baron de Bothscbild The bank cannot forbid

the export of specie; bat by the measures It takes
it mav render tbe export difficult. Hit had not
the liberty to raise the rate of its discount all Its
specie would De taken away lor export, inai
does not mean that 1 demand tbat tbe export ot
specie should be Interdicted. I dosire only that
It may be checked by an elevation of discount;
that is all.

M. Michel Chevalier If. at a given moment,
there is a tendency among traders to export
cold and silver, why should the bauk oppose it
by any measures whatever? It does not trouble
tbe export ol w neat ana wine; way snouia it
trouble ths export of rold? The principle has
beea proclaimed, and it has even been wrltton
In a law, that the Government iLself will never
take measures to prevent the export of wheat;
why should the bank take measures to prevent
the sending away of gold and silver?

Huron de Rothschild I do not believe and I
will cot permit rayseir to say that the bank
ought to prevent the export of gold and silver.
Ko; that ought not to be prevented so long us
it cannot plsce the bank in a dangerous situ-
ation. But everybody has the right to defend
himself, and it the bank finds that too much
gold and silver Is being exported, and may

fear tbat in case the reimbursement
of its notes shoald be demanded it could not
make it, it Is its duly to say, "I will reduce my
oisccanu ana augment inn interest or money,
so as to be always in a situation to reimburse
my notes."

resident la respect the laws or converti
bility?

Duron de Rothschild Yes.
M. Michel Chevalier Do you believe that there

are no otaer means than raising the discount to
prevent the precious metuls from being exported?
Do yoa believe that when they tond with a cer
tain lorce to go awny, that prevents them?

narou ae uotMHcuiid ita. ceitaini v. and I
will tell you why. The raisinir of interest makes
the ranty of money. Leave the interest of
money at its ordinary rate, at a modorato rate,
nobody is disquinted, nobody takes precautious;
wnerecs me raitinz oi interest atwavs causes
something unpleasant to be feared. I, for exam
ple, am seated at my dess; 1 receive a fetter from
Ale xandiia, Send me a million in Of. pieces."
The discount is at 4 per cent.: I see no danger.
I can send the money. But if the discount of
the bunk be ralred, I fay to myself, "I must
take precautions," und I do not send the money.
Knowiac that I shall have payments to make at
such and such an epoch, and not Knotting that
money will not be still rarer at that moment. I
keep my funds, nnd 1 renounce a profit of 3 or 4
percent, rather thun send my money.

JU. Mi otic I tnevauer iiut it the sum be due.
you cunnot avoid paying it; even if tliQ discount
should be at twelve or tifteeu per centum, the
money must be sent I

uaron ue Kotiisctiild Ho doubt: but I put the
hypothesis U at I owe nothiug. A certain profit
is proposed to me to seud a million to Ugypt, or
the Indies; money being rare, I do not perform
the operation.

JU. Michel Chevalier But in case you owed
the sum, you uiu.-'- sen it ?

iinrou ue Koinecriuu ucrtainty.
President Then von consider the rniiinv nf

the dkcount hj not being able to paralyze forced
ana oongutory operauens, dui as rendering peo
ple more circumspect in new operations they
may wish to undertake? If that does not pre-vu-

the export of money which is to pay a debt,
it will prevent supplementary exportation,
wnicQ wontd ue tne consequence either of too
great security, or of too gieut facility in under- -
tsKing iw operations?

Baron ce Rothschild The raising of the dis
count is the best manner to warn commerce, to
request it to be attentive, not to go too far, and
not to eet rid ot its money. Thus in the exam- -. . . . ...1 1. : - t 1 -- : 1. 1 .1 1. 1 aik viiiuu i usi cueu, iuuuu luure is ti prom or
three to four per cent.. I abstain Iroin makinar
tbe operation proposed to me.

Forgery and Deception Anest ot General
il. C. Ward llis Guilt and Flight.

A notice appears In our advertising columns.
from the officers of tho North American Firo In-
surance Company, that will sadden the hearts of
very many of our citizens. General Henry C.
Ward, so well and favorably known in this city,
and who had won the esteem ot all who knew
him, has suddenly fallen. Four years since he
enlisted as a soldier in the ranks of the 25th
Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, and a few
months since returned after four years' service,
holding a general's commisslen. It is but a few
days back that bis name appeared as one of the
distinguished soldiers who nave been confirmed
by tho Senate in the rank of Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l.

Having retired to civil life, he was in Decem-
ber last recommended to the insurance company
for appointment as a general asent. Ue was so
appointed, and the company was congratulated
on the success of their board in swearing so
promising a representative. A few weeks since
he was married to one of oar interesting and
estimable young ladies. On the 26th ultimo he
left with his young wile for the West, on a busi-
ness tour for the company, and while at the
Weddell House, Cleveland, Ohio, was arrested
for alleged forgery committed in 1101. He was
arrested ut the instigation of Mr. James Horner,
ol Minnesota, who tiled an affidavit, setting
loith the following statements: On oi about the
1st day of September, 1801, a man giving his
name as William A. Lecroix presented a check
tor paymennt at the counting-roo- of Messrs.
Temple & Beau pre, in Bt. Paul, Minn. It was
signed by B. F. Pratt, and dated St. Peter,
Minn., September 1, 1861. The check called
lor $560 in gold, which was paid. It was after-
wards discovered to be a forged paper, and all

to. find the whereabouts of Lecroix proved
unavailing. Mr. Horner, however, recognized
in General VaTl the forger, and entered pro-
ceedings Hgainst him as stated. Confident as
were his friends that it was a case of mistaken
identity, bail was given in the sum of $1500, and
he leturned to this city with the proposed inten.
tion of returning t. Cleveland on Wednesday
last with facilities to disprove the charge. He
left here on Monday morning last, for the al-

leged purpose of returning to Cleveland in com-
pany with a member of tbe house of Bpo fiord,
Tileston A Co., New York, with whom be claimed
to have been associated lor several years prior to
his enlistment in the 25th Regiment.

He alleged to his friends he should prove that
he was in Liverpool as the correspondent of that
house nt the time ef the forgery, aid thus prove
an alibi. But he bas failed to appear at Cleve-
land at the time appointed, and now it turns out
tbat the bouse of bpotlord, Tileston & Co. never
knew him. He has forfeited his bonds, deceived
bis friends, and, sudder than all else, has crushed,
a young neari so recently connueu to nis care
and affection.

. Previous to his departure it was suggested to
him that, as some inquiry might be made con-
cerning bis history prior to his appearance here
in 1862, it would be well for him to furnish some
information, putting it in such a shape that it
could be used. He readily responded by writing
the following:

"Hartfokd, Conn., March 0, 1868 In accord-
ance with your wish 1 submit herewitu the following
memoranda coneeraiuff ssyself : i

"lieinit left an orphan in 1882 at two years of
aire 1 was placed under the vuurdianehip of Mr.
lliiam Broods, of Jamaica, Lonjr Islaun.

"At fihteca years of site I entered tbe United
States Marine Corps and served there for ttiree
years.

"At twentv-on- e I entered the employment ot 8pof-for- d,

Tiiflou k Co., .No. 20 Broudway, ew York,
and iu 1868 was traaslerred to tbe houno of tho Liver
nool correMiondent ot that firm James Grlmsliaw
& Co., No. 8 Carol (old) With theia I remaiued
till IMji:, wuen l relurnkd noma ana eutcrea me Zulu
Connecticut Volunteers, sinee when I believe my
history is known to you. lissuY U. Waed."

It is reported thut be went to New York en
Moudav, undin Wednesday sailed for Europe,
bat it is not positively known. uarijora innet,
March 17.

resolved upon sending, at its own expense, a
special commissioner to Jamaica, to investigate
tne race peculiarltiej which have been the ulti-
mate cahses ot the late 11 euro outbreak. Mr.
Pritchard, late consul at the Fiji Islands, bus

AUSTRIA AMD PRUSSIA.

Tfe Bltnatlosji OiowIik Critical
patefe of st Peremptory Notcjby Pros
la A astrlMnM Kitfaer t Is; r Yield.

from the London Owl, March 8.
A German crisis is Imminent The Prussian

Government has despatched to Vienna a sum-
mons in respect to Holstein which Is as peremp-
tory in its tone as its demands. Bismarkls
ready to face a war and its consequences.
Austria mast at once take uo the gauntlet or
yield to the pretensions of Prussia in some-
what Ignomiulcus manner.
From th London Standard, March 6.

A c mis is approaching in the relations be-
tween the two great German Powers, from
which there are. but two issues war between
tho condoniini of the Elbe duchies, or another
surrender on tbe part ot Austria. Tbe Prussian
Government bas used the power Riven it by the
Gatein Convention to make kchleswlg prac-
tically its own. It now wants to finish with the
matter, and formally annex Holstein and
frieiiieswig. tint this pioicct meets with a stub-
born resistance from Austria. The Austrian
Goveiament bos 110 particular views ot its own
with regard to the duchies. , It would like le
dicpose of them in torue way by w hich it could

increase its popularity in Germany, ana
dbik iTnssia. iiut it aoes not see now to
attain this errand result, and all it can do is to
offer as much opposition as possible to the Prus-
sian projects, partly in ths hope of defeating
them, partly with the idea Of compelllnf Prus-
sia to pay a higher price for its ultimate com-
pliance, if compliance shoull be found neces-
sary. The Prussian Government evidently means
to risk war, if only war will bring Austria to
reason. Count Yon Bismark has cleared bis
decks for action. He has got rid of his Parlia-
ment. Ho has assured himself, or at least he
fancies he has tassured himself, of the neutrality
ot and Russia, lie has money enough
in the treasury. He has a good provision of all
necessary stores, and, thanks to the reorganiza-
tion, he has a laine army immediately available
to whom he could oiler no more welcome oppo-
nents than, the Austrians. He is in a better
position to deal with Austria than be was last
summer, when he extorted Lauenburg from her
by an ultimatum. The question is, what will
Austria dor mil she yield, as she did last sum-
mer, or will she tight 1 There can be no doubt
w hat tbe Emperor and his Coart would like to
do. Tbe (iastien Convention was a bitter humilia
tion to them, and the effort becun soon alter to
regain Hungary was dictated in no Bmall part by
the desire to restore the Etrength of the empire,
so as to enable it to resent the arrogance
ot Prussia. But good as tbe will of the Emperor
to rJabt mny be. great as arc the resources of
Austria', cuu any one believe that the Emperor
is at this moment in a position to risk war with
Prufsia, and above all to risk it tor so small a
matter f The buttle would have to bo fought
now against much heavier odds than it would
have been lnt summer. We do not apprehend
any disturbance ot the peace of Europe, becuuse
w e cannot believe that Austria will risk war, and
the next pbave of the bchleswig-Holstel- n ques-
tion will, therefore, we are convinced, be the
practiual commencement ot rrussian rule over
both duchies.

FASHIONABLE GOSSIP.

Marring" Frank Cheatham
A Jam at the FirNt Presbyterian
Church Imposing CermnlH.
Who. after the tying ot the nuptial knot last

evenieg, will not be willing to concede that
Major-Gener- Frank Cheatham, late of the
Confederate army, bas not boldly and practi-
cally proclaimed hirmclf a Union man ?. And
wno so sceptical as 10 uoudi mat, alter ail,
such delichttul episodes as the one which has
lust transpired, participated in, as it was, by

una sturdy unionists, radicals
and conservatives, Episcopal dignitaries and
Presbyterian divines, the ton of Kashvillo and
rustic- beauty, go a great way towards pro
moting both social ana national unity, and
bancning the long-taiKe- a 01,
millennium?

But the weddine. Before the shades of even
ing had iairly lallea, the steps ot the Presbyte
rian Cburcn swarmed wit a nu expectant crowd,
anxiously awaiting admittance. The gas lighted,
and tho doors opened, a rath of Immunity, in
broadcloth and silks, bespangled with jewels
and wreathed in smiles, poured in tbroueh the
openings, and up the Ions aisles; and at lialf--

pust seven, tne hour appointed tor tne ceremony,
tbe edifice was fairly packed by an assemblage
brilliant in gorgeous attire, recherche in their
surrosndings, and among whom were to be
found the very elite of the City of Rocks.

A number of distinguished chief-
tains ako graced the occasion by their presence,
prominent umong them being Generals Buckner,
G. W. Smith, of Georgia, and Cerio Gordo Wil-
liams.

Awaiting the arrival of. the bridal party, the
organi&t struck, up a lively voluntary ou the
powerful organ, and the choir, com-
posed ot a couple of score of slnsers from diiler- -

cut city churches, sung an anthem appropriate
to the occasion, filling the. edifice with joyful
melody. Bishop (Juinlard. snrpliced in flowing
gown, now entered ana toon a seat in front ot
the pulpit, while seuttcred around, in the ouloit
and out, a sprinkling of plainly dressed ministers
belonging to different denominations, were quiet
spectators of the scene.

At about a quarter to eight the bridal party
entered, tbe bride Miss Asnio Robertson, lean-
ing on the atm of her father. The ladies
were richly and elegantly attired, and the
party at once attracted the closest at-

tention from the vast audience. We
append the names, in pairs, of the bridesmaids
and groomsmen who acted on the occasion, the
latter having formerly belonged to General
Cheatham's stall: Maior Jobn Ingram and Miss
Jennie Patterson: Major J. 11. McNaivy and Miss
Thomas; Maj. (!. V. Young and Miss Mary Florence
L iarif ; maior 11. Hampton and mis Mary Elliot;
Major Thomas F. Henry and Miss Sue Clark; Dr.
J. R. Buist and Miss Ramsey; .Captain A. L.

Lockhart and Miss Lottie Irwin. Bishop Quin- -
tard, using tbe solemn and impressive service ot
the Episcopal Church, performed the marriage
ceremony, Sir. Robertson, the young lady's
lather, giving away tbe bride. The ceremony
over, the Bn-ho- requested the audience to re-
tain their Beats until the bridal sartv had retired
from the church. To the newly married pair we
extend our congratulations, and wuh them tin
bounded bliss for many, many yeari. A'ashvUlt
jJtspaica, buiwaay.

Americans In Paiis.
The following is a list of Americans registered

at the oflice.ot Bowles, fire vet Le., fSo. 34 flue
de la Paris, for the week ending March 2:

Au. T. rtiowu and ftmilr. 'Waltlion H Brown.
C. W. Pctiorield, . C. Croos, W Jotaunon, Dr VThee- -
locn, i.dniuud U'leary, new xora; uaaries ioou,
8. 11. Leatlie, U.S.A., bt. Louis; Mm. Uaboock,
Euiialo, N. V. j H. Winter, Baltimore, Hi.-- , Dr. ti.
L. Simmons, baciamento, California; A. Al Wilder,
Benjamin B. Convert. Mr. and Mrs. George O Car
penter, lio.teai Dr. w . w. Keen, Jr , riiiiuooijHiia
W. T. Valentine London; Mrs. Alexander, Vt

A RoLt or Greenbacks Eatsm bt Hobsbs. A
few dnvs ago a gentleman "up country" came to
St. Paul on business, and in the eveniug, while
feeding bis team for tho ight, accidentally
dropped his pocket-nook- , containing something
over a hundred dolluis in greenbacks, together
wltb a number or papers, in the insurer among
the hay. He did net discover his loss until next
niornicg, and suspecting where he had lost it,

. . . .... . ., .. . ....1 : a., ai. .1 1.1 I. I..t a.i

he louud his pocket-book- , the .upers scattered
around the manger, but not a vestige of the
greenbacks left. The condition ot the pocket
book, aud the sitction generally, satisfied the
gentleman that the horses "chawe up" tbe
money, thus demonstrating closely that the love
of greenbacks js not ooubned merely to "brutes
of human kind." at. raw rioneer, juaroi 4.

Mr. Bileht and Mr. J. Staart Mill have
the honor of a formal vote of thanks from

the Irish National Association for their advocacy
ot tne caufce ol Ireland, .

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- G, ico

X E MPLE.OF F A S II I O N.

Importations for the Spring end Summer
01 isuu.

MRS. M. A. HINDER.
Ho. 1C31 CH1.8IT HTBEET. PHILADELPHIA,

Importer of I.sal' Pits n(l Cloak TrtmmtnMt also.
l'arla rnttcrim lu Hiuue t aper, lor Ladles' aud Cbll-arm'- s

IirenH
1 denlre to call your attmtloi to tba above oard, and

Shall be pit and to have too call and mapvet mi atock,
and I think yoa "ill tni It tbe moot clioloe and elegant
amortn.eni to select iron My laatlltlea lor btalnlnc
tha moat deolrah novel. les 01 the Karopeaa maraei
are now OBanipaaed. and ablpmenta per n. arlr every
M earner add treihnea and variety to the collection.
'I he most desirable styles at Ornament, Buttnna, I.aoea,
FrliH'ti Coirta, lafoela. t tlvet Hlbboi . Helllnr, Patent
Ilnoaa and Kyea. Prcm k Coraeta. flileldn. DreM Lit)
vatern, fads. Hoop Sklrfe of onr on a and Mailama
liemorcai'a nake. Stamping l'.ranllug and Kmbrolaor-Jdj- e

1 French I lutlra and (laufferlna:.
f'rrliilan l'rera and Clank Maklnx. hi all Its rartekla.

I.ailie tumt'h nu their rlrti and contly ma'erlata mar
lelv en being artlitieally fitted and ihclr work tlnlaked
In the vast prempt and eflicicnt manner, at the lowest
pcMinie price.

I UMirg eau I'MTina av ine ervrrrwi nouro.
Kelt of rattenio now readv for Mere.hauta aad !).makers. All the iaaklon Hookn fortala

MRS. M. A. BIXPKR.
1151m Vo. 1031 CHF-SN-u r fifrcet, Philadelphia.

1866. s r n r v a 1866.

OPENING
On Tuesday, March GO,

AT

MRS. E. KEYSEIVS
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING EMPORIUM

No. 1227 CHESNUT Street,
JIJ.8 lm) Below Thirteenth, Hortli side, Philadelphia.

JIKS. R. DILLON,

Nos. 323 and 331 EDTTTH Street,
lias a handsome assortment of SPRISO MILLINERY t

Misses' and lulants' Iia n and Caps, Silks, Velvets,
Crapes. Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers, K rallies, etc. 3 154m

FURNITURE.

GEORGE J. IIENKELS,

THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STS.,

F I MIT IRE WAREHOUSE.
A large assortment of

Rosewood Drawl rtg-Roo- m Furniture
Walnut Drawlng-Roo- m Furniture.
Walnut Dlning-Roo- m Furniture.
Walnut Library Furniture. ,

Walnut Hall Furniture.
Rosewood Chamber Furniture.
Walnut Antique Furniture.
f rices are as low as the quality of the work will admit of.

GEORGE J. IIENKELS,
12 lm Late ofKos. 8i9 and 811 CHESNUT Street.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stocx of every variety of Furniture

which I will sell at reduced prices, conslstum of
PLAIN ASD MACULE TOP COTTAGE BEITS
WAJCT CHAMBER BUITd.
FAHLOB SUITS IN. VKLVKT PLUSH.
PARLOR SCITS IN DAIB CLOTH.
PARLOR SUITS IN BEP8. ;

sideboards. Extension Tables, Wardrobes Book-cas-

Mattresses, Lounges, Etc i.tc.

P. P. GUSTINE,
1 It 3m . E. Cor. 8ACONI) AND RACE STS.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

pIEFIREIN CHESNUT STREET

Letter from Wells, Fargo & Co.

510,000 SAVED IK HERRING'S PATENT SAFE

Piiiladkli-ma- , January 2, 1S6S.

Mebbiis. Faekel, Bebbiko & Co. Uentlemcn: We
have Just opened onr Safe, oho of your manufacture,
which passed through tbe destructive fire In Chosnut
sireet last night The Bafe was in our office, So. 6W,

which building was entirely destroyed. Tiro bate was la
a warm place, as you mav well suppose, and wurnf
hot when tukca out of the embers. Wo are well satisfied
with tbe result of this tilol, and find ear books, papers
and some ten thousand dollars In money almost as per-

fect as when put In the Bate. Mothlng Is Injured, If we
except the leather bindings of the books,, which are
steamed ( the money and papers are as good as ever.

Truly yours,

WELLS, PA ItGO & CO.,
Per J. n. COOK, Agent

The above Safe can be seen at ear store,

EAR EEL, HERRING & CO.,

S 10 lm Ko. 629 CBESSUT Btrect

LEGAL NOTICES.
THE ORPHANS' COUKT KOH THEINCITY AM) COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Ktato of J Ail B.H 8. HMi'lli, it, deceased.
The Auditor appoiuted by the Coart to auuit, settle,

aad adjust ths saci.nd account of JOUaT K. AUSTIN,
IruM.e undtr the will 01 J AWLS t. SMITH. Jr., Ue.
ceased, audio report ulstrlbatloo of the balance in the
banes ef tbe accountant, will meat ike parties inte-
rested, tor the purposes of his appointment, on 1IO

March '16. lMti.at 11 o'clock A. M , at the ottlcn
of JAM KB W. PAUL. Esq., M9 South FOURTH
Street, In the city of Philadelphia, 1 lti rinw&t

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSOk,
French riatc Lcoklng-CIasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS, PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS, ETC.

Manufacturer of all kinds of

Loolvinac-Glas-s, Portrait, and. Pic-

ture Frames to Order.
Ko. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

THIRD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PnlLAKKLPaiA. 8 16

BTAMP8, REVENUE STAMPS,BEVEKUE KKVKMJE BTAMfS,
Of all deacrlpiiouk,
Ol all descriptions, ' Always on band.

Always on band.
AT FLORENCE PEWING V ACII1M K CO.'M OKriOK,
AT JLOKKSCK fcEWIM MA( U1NK CO.'H OFi'IOiS,

0. 30 CHKHNUT btreet,
Ko. WD I HEBNUT Btrvet,

One dour below Beventh street
One doer below rtcveulli sUeet

The nueBt liberal a'sovunt allowed.
The 111 os liberal diaceuut alloweu.

nniB STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHESNUT
J B l Bl KT. ABOVK1UIK1), WILL BE CONTINUltlJ
ah ji y HI" TOI? OKR

HTAUI'B of F.VKBY HEBCKIPTION CONSTANTLY
Oh JiAJtD, AliO U ANY AJuOCNT. 11 11

MISCELLANEOUS.

n A It N E S S.

A LARGE LOT OF NEW U. 8. WAGON BAR-NES- S,

a, 4, and 6 hotfe. Also, parte ot HAR-XEfc- S,

SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS,. ete.,
bought at tbe recent Government sale to be sajld

at a areat sacrifice W bo!eale er Retail. Togetliei
wttb, our usual assortment of

8A VDLEli TA KD SADDLER T HARD WA EE.

WILLIAM 8. HANSELL & SONS,

2 1 No. 114 MARKET Street.

"VV I L E Y & 15ROTHEE,
TWPOHTF.Tlfl AVT TlFAI.FUS I

BAVAKA ( IOAK AM M .r BSC H UM PI PES,
. W. Cer. ElUU'lU and WALNUT Burets.

We ader the finest Havana Clears at prices freas M to
St per cM. below tbe renalax raiea.

Also, tbe celebiafavt
'LOMK JACK" HMOKING TBAf'CO,

whtrh la far sapor lor to any yat brwagbt befere the
public.

Motto of Lone Jack t
"8EEK NO FVllTUJClt. KOK NO BETTEB CAN BS

JTOUliD." llSn
QEOROE rLOWAIAN,

CARPENTER AND 13UILDEII
No. 232 CARTER Street,

Aad Ko. 141 DOCK Street

Machine Woik and Ulllwrlg kttng promptly attended
to R

piTLEK, WEAVER it CO.,
. MANUf ACTUXEBS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.,

Ne. SS North WATKK Street an!
No. 21 horth OKLAVVAKK Aveuue,

lniLAUELJ-UlA- .

Ibwim D. Titlkb, AiirnAXL Weaver,
COhBAD I". CLOlblKK. St 14 I 3

. ..1.1 ft
MONUMENTS, TOMBS,

GRAVE-STONE- S, Etc
Just completed, a beautiiul variety of

ITALLAN MAKBLE MONUMENTS,
TOMBS, AND U RATE-STONE- S

Will be sold eheap for sash.
Work seat te any part of the United Btaeeo.

11EN11Y S. TAIIR.
MARBLE WORKS,

1 24wfa Bo. 710 GREEN Street, Philadelphia.

U It N EXCH ANGECI BAG MAJSUFACTOltT.
JOHN T. DAUsI s CO.,

No. IIS N. FKONT and .o. 114 N. WATLB Btreot.
rulatlniiihla.

DEALERS IN B Alirt A M D BAOQINO
ol every description, for

Grain, Flour, Ba'.t, buner P hovphate of Lime, Beae-liua- t,

V.ic.
Laree and small CUMST BAGS ranstantly en hand.

2 '11 5j Also, WOOL SACKS.
John T. Bailiy. JamksCascaoeh.

CSTAUKANT

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Finest old and new ALF.S, at S cents perilass.
OOOU ONE-DIM- E FATING BAB.
Tbe choicest Liquors always on hand.

No. 633 CHEBKUT 8TE8KT.
8 10 Ira BENBT BECKER, Manage

T C. PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT

Successor to It. Clark, Jr.,
No. 824 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a large and varied assortment
of Baiidins; Lumber. o z

TJEIDESILUEO MACHINE WORKS,

No. ti '. itront'btkkii.
PHILADELPHIA.

We are prepared to fill orders to any extent for ear
weu Known
MACHIKEKT FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN MILLS
nelnding all recent improvementa In Caralng, Spinning,
and W eavicR.

We Invite tbe attention ot manufacturers to our exten-
sive works,

1 1 ALFBED JEKKS to BON.

OTTON AND FLAX
BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,

ot all numbers and brands.
Tent. Awn tne. Trunk, and w ation-Cor- er Dnck. Also,

Paper llanuiacturera' Drier Felts, from one to sevau
feet wide: Faulins, Belting, Hall Twine, etc

JOUN W. LVKRMAN Co..
96$ &o. 103 JOKES' Alloy,

I L L I A M ST GRANT,
COMWIHKION J1ERCDANT.

No. 33 8. DELAWARE Avenue, I'biiadolphla,
AOEMr FOR

DuptBt'e Oanrowder, Heflned Mtre, Charcoal, Eto.
W. Baker A Co 's Chocolate, Cocoa, and Broma.
Crocker Bros, to Co ' Yeilow AKtol bUeathlug, Bolts,

aoNuUs. U

A LEXANDER G. CATTELL & Cc,
PBODUCI COMMISSION UEBCOANTS,

No. 'it NORTU WUAEVEH,

NO. 27 NORTBWATFB STREET,
1HILADLL1U1A. 21

ALIZASDIB O. CATTKLL. ELIJAH fi. CATT&LL

ONTINENTAL IIOTETj HAIR DEESSING,
kBATHINU and pf.kfumekt

establish m k nt.
PETLB SIEOFBIF.D,

3 20 lm Proprietor.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.
8TATEN ISLAND FANCY DYEING

ESTABLIfcMENT. AT 1HK OLD STAND,
mo. 47 N. EICHTH Sireet, Fast aide.

NO OINIK OFFICE IN 1ULS CITY.
With the benefita ot an en parlance at nearly fifty

yeara onblatvu lnlauM. aud tacllltlrs uuequalluJ by any
other estaliilieuisnt la tins country, we oflt-- r samior
inducauiants to ilmse harina Mik, Woollen or faucr
Gooualor DTE1NO OK CLEANRINO.

MABKETT. HEfUEts. to CO..
No. 47 N. lliHTH Mreat. Fhtladelohia,
Nos fiand7JOHS Street Hew York,

718 BJtOA DW4Y New Yor.
3 S lm No m FULTON Street, Brooklyu.

E W YORK DYEING AND PRINTING
KSTABLlBUAlEM, btaUn Island, No. 40 S.

LlOIllHStruat
'Ibis Cauipuny. so voir snd favorably known in New

York lor tbe past lurtjr-si- x veaia. have opened an etltat
as above Ladles' and gentlemen's naraienta and wear
lug apparel ol every kind Dyed aud denned in tbe me
pel lect manner Mains and spots removed iroin ganueatt
wlthom being lipped.

il kit lieum having goods of undesirable colors can have
them redy d In superior style. 1 29 mwiSiu

Q. A 8 ! GASH GAS!!!
REDUCE TOUR GAS DILLS.

Stratton's Regulator for Gas Burners,
(Patented N ovember 31, 1865.)

It Is a matter of considerable Importance to gas con-
sumers ptneraily, and ol especmi lmoortmuo to all
keepers of hotels an I large boamlng bounaa, to have
sncu gas burners as will admit oi being easily and per-
manently adjusted t ault I lie special requirements ot
1 lie locality ol each because these who have noi to par
the bllis Icel but ill tie or uo luierest in economizing tbe
gas, aad sometimes carelessly , or thoughtli-ssl- r turu on
twice or thrice as much as wouM anxnt r their needs.

C'uU and examine, or scud your orders to

STRATA ON & CO.,
AT THE FLOKEKCE OFFICII.

No. 630 CHESNCT Street, Phllada.
KeUUpnce, 35 cents each. 212mwratn

BTAMl'S, REVENUE STAMPS
KEVENUE BKVKNU15 BTAJHr,

Of a'l description,
Of alldesotipUoua, , Always on hand,

Alwavs on hand.
ATFlOHFNt'B SFWINfJ HiPHIvt CO. '8 OFFICE,
AT rKCK -- KWINO U HIM W. OFFU K

0. tiO CH;tN UT Sireet, "

One door below Soventh street.
One door below Seventh street.

Tne moil nuerai uirvuuiu auowuu
. She moat liberal discount Uowed.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

il

fJO OUK PATRONS AND TUB PUBL I I

ne are enerrag aursroca er

WASPUES,
5

JEWELRT,
AND S1LVERWAM

AT A DISCOUNT.
Fully equivalent to the heavy decline InOolsl

CLARK & 13IDDLIT t
!rp Ne. til CniRNUTS

l

ULA.HO.MJ DEALER ,TETtTXEIt,l
KAITHEH, imiWH KILTER WARX, II

WATCHES aad JEWELET REPAIRED.

.
ofJ1? Th.. e trutlV.DIM).

PSanMHBMM

Eos Just received a large a d splendiiassertsnentofj

. LADIES' GOLD WATCHES, ,
Peso eto plain cases, ethers beautifully eiamefled
engraved, and ethers mlald wlthdiamends.

Pnrchasers wishlag a

HANDSOME LADIES' WATCH

Will do well to call at onse and make a selection, Tries
moderate. A L watches warranted.

Also, a large assortment ot

GENTLEMEN'S AND BOYtr WATCHES,
IN OLD AND SILVEI CASES. 124

WATCHES, JEWELEY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A full assortment ot above goods coastantly on fhand at niodeiato pricoa the Mnsloal itox.es Dlavliia

Irom 2 to 10 tcauuf al Alia
rARB, & BROTHER, Importers.

'Ko. JElCHBSNCr bTREJCT,
II lltmaigrp Bolow Fourth.

K I C II JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IK :

DIAMONDS, IINE WATCHES. JEWELRI.
Etc. Etc. Etc.

B 2P No. 1 8. EIGHTH B I BEET. PhUada.

UENRY HARPER,
No. 620 ARCH BTRllET

Manufacturer and Dealer ia '

Watches,
fine Jewelry,

Bilver-Plate- d Ware.
ADO

B8C Solid Rilver-war-o

LIQUORS.

QBESKll GIIOYE AYI11SKI

Ko. Kt North THIKD Street
If anything was waatad te prove the absolute purity

or this Whisky, the following eertlfltatea should do it.
There is neaJeoholio stimulant kaewaeommandlngtucii

ecemsaendation horn such high soarcas :

fniLADKLrnrA, Septembers. IBM.
We have ears folly tastad tho sainpie or CHESNUT

CHOVK WHUk wtaloh ou sand as, aud find that It
contains Hon a or ib roiaoMors susstancb known aa

i bil oil, wfelch la tke charactarlstio aad injurious iBrgreuieut of the whiskies lBgeaeral use.
DOOIU, UAKEKIT to CAMAC,

Analytical theiuUut.
Kett Tobk, Beptember S, 18.18.

I have analyfed a sample ot CHbtsfcUl' UUOVB
V.B16IT reoelved from A, r. Charles Wharton, ir., offhliaUeipbla: and baring caratallv tested it, I mpleased to state that it la entire y vaig nou foihomoui
ob delitmiiiovs subsianaas. It ia aa unusually pure
aim auaiily of whisky.

JAilES M ( HTLTOWM. d..
Analytical Chemist.

Bostoh, March 7, 18SS.
I have made a ehomleal analysis of ooinaierclal sam-

ples of C1USF.NCT 61IOVE Wfll.-E-V, which proves to
be tree from the heavy I atll Oils, and perieuily pure and
unatlultoratad. The fine flavor of this whisky ta derived
Uoiu tke grain used in uauaiacturing It

Kespactfully, A. A. HATES, M. D.,
Btate Assayai, U Boytatou struek

For sale by barrel, demllohn, or bottle, at Ho. 228 Nonb
THIKD (Street rhiUdeipuia. a 3

J W. n A M M A R,
Importer and 'Wbolseale Dealer in Foreign

BRANDIES, WINES,
AN '

IIKE OLD WHISKIES,
No. 02O MARK5T SIREET- -

16 2m PHILADELPHIA.

NATHANS it SONS,
.IMPORTERS OF '

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, Etc.
Ko. 19 N. rRONT STREET,

PUILADEIJTKIA,
MOSES WATH ATIS.'
UOKACK A. NA1HAN8,
OKLA&DO D.NATUAK8. llm

COAL.

JAMES O'BRIEN,
DEALER UJ

LELTIuH AND SCHTJTLKLLL

O O A Li,
BT 1EU CARGO OR SINOLX TON.

Tari, Eroad Btreet, below Fitzwater.
Bas constantly en baud a comeetont supply of the

above anperio Coal, suitub.e lor faauliy use, to
vrtileb he calls Ue attention of bis (rieudl and Uv
publio aenerally.

Urrtora lelt at ISO. 206 S. Jltth atreei. Ho.48'
fctvcicUentli street, or through Despatch o'Ofllce.jiroirptly attenUod to .

A KCrKlllOB WDAUir OF LAClf
COAL.

XOEERT P. . BINDER, ;

COAL DEEII
S. W. C0RMEB BROAD AND L0HmL STREETS

JIIA.

H.ue lut fh. best Wfcu J
m

' MI"
Creenwoed Colliery., ?' CA8H

Kj u Horn.

FEKSB XOMATOW, 0 Etc,XI3ERT O. ROliEUTa
DEALER IN FINE OROCKiaES

22 P COB, KLKVEXtrr .


